
tO READBKS.-T-hs "Dally Aatorlan"

eonUlua twice much reading matter as
In Astoria. Itany other paper publlabed

U the only paper that presents lt readers

with a dally teleiraphlc report.
TO ADVERTISERS. The "Dell

hu more then twlee nieny reed-a-rt

In Aeto-rl- a.publlhedu any other plr
It U therefore more then twice ee

valuable n edTertlilui medium.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

PORTLAND. Sept. 15.--Falr weather.

AROUND TOWN.

Cut rates East via O. B. & N.

Drifted Snow Hour at the Pat Market.

Sweet cream In any amount at the

Parlor.

Rev. Henry Marcotte returned from

Portland yesterday.

Home 'made chocolates, SO cents a
rjound, at tlte Parlor.

District Attorney Cleeton, of Ranler,

was In the city yesterday.

Collector Fox arrived from Puget

ound on last night's express.

The steamer Harrison arrived In last
night from the Umpqua river.

The office of the Lannetar baa been

removed to No. 57 Bond street

We guarantee our loe cream to be
made of pure cream, The Parlor.

J. L. Smiley, manager of the Clifton
cannery, was In the city yesterday.'

Wanted Painters, none but first
class need apply. B. F. Allen & Son.

Cold lunch, pickled pigs feet, oysters,
sheepa tongue, etc., at the National
Cafe.

Reduced rates have been placed In

effect to all points East via the O.

B. & N.

A Mormon meeting will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock In Han-thorn- 's

hall.

Do you know Snodgrass makes
Stamp Photos? Call and see them they
are all the go.

An experienced ladies' nurse wants
situation. References. Address 961

Exchange street

Crawford peaches, 100 boxes to be
given away while they last, at 45 cents
a box. Pat's Market

In the police court yesterday, John
Chllvalier, a fisherman, was fined S5 on

a charge of drunkenness.

For rent Furnished rooms with
first-cla-ss table board. Apply Mrs. B.

C Holden's corner Ninth and Duane
Streets.

A carload of box shocks was shipped
to San Francisco over the A. & C.

railroad yesterday by the Astoria' Box
Company.

Hon C. W. Fulton took the A. & C.

.train for the beach yesterday. He will
spend Sunday with his family before
returning.

Prof. Beggs will begin classes In
dancing, Friday night Children, Sat-

urday afternoon, at 2 p. m. In Han-tho- rn

hall. i

Boquet De Cuba and Key West Gems
are the finest five cent cigars that ever
came to this market Henry Roe, op-

posite brewery.

The Norwegian Evangelical Luth-
eran church English Sunday school
at 9:30: Norwegian Services at 10:45;

English services at 7:30.

The steamer Ilwaco arrived down
from Goble yesterday morning, having
In tow a barge loaded with lumber for
the Borthwlck lumber yard.

Rev. Mr. W. S. Short was a passen-
ger on the train enroute to Seaside
yesterday. Mr. Short will remain at
the beach until the latter part of the
month.

Contractor Fastabend left for Rain-
ier yesterday to commence the work
of raising the Borthwich lumber barge
which was sunk near that place about
a year ago.

The schooner Jessie was taken to the
Astoria Iron Works yesterday to have
a new windlass put In. She will be
ready to start on her deep sea fishing
cruise in about a week.

Beginners and advanced pupils can
have thorough Instructions on the vio-

lin and piano by applying to J. H. Am-

ine, a graduate of Dresden and Lerp-ll- g

conservatory. Hotel TIghe.

At the Baptist church there will be
the usual services tomorrow. The

For

Good Tea
Big Presents

Try
Great Ameiicaii Importing Tea Co

BI? Value Stores.
571 Commercial Bt, Asterla.

subject of the morning will be "Char-

acter Study," of that in the evening,
Lessons from the Candle Stick."

The steamer Mayflower In change
of Captain Plckernell, Is now open for
business, except on Saturday and Tues
days, when she will be engaged on her
regular runs. Apply at Fisher's dock.

A. B. Coonley arrived from Portland
yesterday, where he has been perfect-
ing arrangements for an expose of spir
itualism in that city. Mr. Coonley will
give several entertainments In the Ore
gon metropolis.

There will be no services at Grace
church the coming Sunday, either
morning nor evening, In consequence
of the repairs now being made to the
church. The Sunday school, however,
will meet at the usual time 12:30.

At the Swedish Luthern church to
morrowSwedish services at 12:15,

English services at 7:45 p. m. English
service will also be held at S p. m. at
Mr. J. L. Hayseth's, Youngs river,

Presbyterian church services as us
ual tomorrow. Theme of the morning
sermon, "Nehemlah." Evening theme,
"What Is Expected of Christians." A
very cordial Invitation is extended to
all.

Under tho new schedule of the A. &
C. R. B, effective Saturday, the 16th

inst., the evening train for Portland
will leave Astoria at 6:10 p. m. Instead
of 6.00 p. m., arriving In Portland at
the usual hour of 9:40 p. m.

There Is but slight Improvement In

the run of fall salmon. The traps
are doing fairly well and catch near-

ly all the salmon delivered at the
canneries. Fishermen do not look for
increased catches until about the 20th

Instant

The Oregon conference of the M. E.

church will meet at Salem on Sept.

20th. Preaching at the First M. B.
church at 11 a. m., subject, "Consecra-
tion;" at 7:30 p. m. subject "What
Would Jesus Do In Astoria?" W. B.
Holllngshead, pastor. ,

The dining room of the Occident
hotel was closed yesterday, pending
repairs to the building. The work will
not interfere with the barber shop and
barroom and they will be kept open as
usual. The repairs to the building
will occupy about a month.

The examination papers of Deputy
Collectors Parker and McLean were re
turned from Washington yesterday.
They both passed creditable examina
tions and received higher marks than
at the first examination. Mr. Parker's
percentage Is 88.80 and Mr. McLean's
86.05.

Mrs. C. Cornelius, a well-kno-

medium, who practiced spiritualistic
phenomena in- - this city some time ago,

was arrested In Portland on a charge
of fortune telling without a license. It Is

understood that the lady was subse
quently released on her own recognlZ'
ance.

Dr. Finch returned on the Columbia
yesterday from his trip to Puget sound.

He was accompanied as far as Astoria
by Mr. and Mrs. McConnell and daugh-

ter, who continued their Journey
southward to San Francisco. Mr.

home Is In Woodland, Cali-

fornia.

A necktie social, given under the
auspices of the Degree of Pochontas,
Improved Order of Redmen, attracted
a large crowd to the K. of P. hall last
night. Dancing and refreshments were

the diversions of the evening. Excel
lent music was furnished by the As-

toria Mandolin Club.

The trial of George Nelson, the sein-

er, on a charge of perjury, did not come
oft before Justice . Hughes yesterday
owing to the failure of the defend-
ant to put In an appearance. Nelson,
who was out on his own recognizance,
Is now supposed to be at some place
on the Washington side of the river.

James McDonald of the A. & C.

railway, one of the most popular con-

ductors of the entire Northwest broth-
erhood, is confined to his home by Ill-

ness. It is to be hoped Mr. McDonald
will soon be on the road to recovery,
as he has contributed largely in mak-

ing the passenger service of this line
attractive to the traveling public.

J. T. Ross of the grocery house of
Ross, HIgglns & Co., left yesterday for
Seattle, where he will, remain a few
days and then take a sea trip to
Skagway. Mr. Ross will combine bus-

iness with recreation, and while In
Alaska, will devote a part of his time
to an Investigation of certain mining
interests. He will not return until
October 1st.

Len Stlnson, the 18 year old son of
G. A, Stlnson, of Upper Astoria, met
with an accident yesterday that ser-

iously mangled the fingers of his left
hand. It seems that the young man
was engaged with a wood-sawin- g ma
chine, and Jumped forward to give

some piece of the machine his atten-
tion, when his hand came In contact
with the saw. He was Immediately
waited on by Doctor A. L. Fulton who

dressed the wound. Toung Stlnson
will lose the mid lie finger of his in-

jured hand.

The schooner Jessie has been re
moved from her berth at the O. R.
& N. dock to Leather's ship yards,
Capt. A. A. Henderson, who will have
charge of her In the deep sea fishing

departure, states that she will now be
ready for business within a very fewj
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days. In fact, the boat is only await-
ing the construction of a windlass,
which It seems, her owners were un-

able to purchase an the Paolfic coast.
She will cruise between Cape Flattery
and Vancouver, and will visit fishing
grounds only known to her master,
and which have no marking on the
nautical maps.

The Robertson log raft, which left
the Sound about three weeks ago,

reached San Francisco yesterday, ac-

cording to a press dlspatvh In another
column. It was feared tor a while
that the raft hud met with disaster
as it was about five days overdue. The
raft was the largest ever built and
was composed principally of piling.
It left the Sound In tow of the tug
Csarlna and met with heavy weather
off the California coast, during which
the tug was compelled to abandon it.
In remained intact, however, and was
afterwards picked up In good condition
and towed to San Francisco.

"Astoria was never more prosperous
than at the present time," said a
leading clergyman yesterday. "In ad-

dition, one has only to tour the city as
I do to note an amount of new build-

ing little dreamed of by the average
cltlsen. There are now many resi-

dences In course of construction, and
they are of a design to Indicate an
unbounded faith In the city's future.
For some unexplained reason, I have
frequently recalled that fellow's dream
published in the Astorian some time
ago. He saw a great and populous
city with the shores lined with ship-

ping and the air black with factory
smoke. I have an impression that this
Identical condition is shaping, except
that I want to see the authorities
squelch soft coal and use anthracite, If

coal la to be the fuel In vogue."

James Hendricks, who has the con-

tract for the plastering and brick work
on the government barracks at Fort
Stevens, was In the city yesterday em-

ploying men. The work Is being push-

ed as rapidly as possible, the greatest
drawback being the scarcity of mate-

rial. The contract was let for the sum
of J62.000 and the time for Its comple-

tion is April 1, 1900. About 30 men
are now employed there, but this
force will be doubled as soon as the
lumber material can be had from the
local mills. Mr. Hendricks says la-

borers are also difficult to obtain. He
employed one man in Astoria yester-

day, after scouring the city, but need-

ed several other hands. Owing to the
difficulty the contractors have met
with in securing lumber and men, the
progress of the work has been serious-
ly retarded. If necessary both mate-

rial and labor will be obtained at out-

side points, so that the buildings may
be flnlnshed in the time specified In

the contract.

The young Mormon students who
are now holding a series of street
meetings in Astoria, constitute an en-

tertaining quartette, and attract large
crowds nightly. Their singing and
discourses are given respectful atten
tion, and as they seem sincere In pur-

pose and are gentlemanly In demeanor,
their presence is the more warmly ap-

preciated as they become better ac-

quainted. The fact is not generally
known that the Latter-Da- y Saints
are forming a great religious trust,
which It Is expected will In time rival
in extent the multitude of Christian
workers who now compose the Salva-

tion Army. Their plan of campaign
is formed directly In line with the de-

votional tactics employed by General
Booth, which have been so successful
In disseminating the gospel Into every
known quarter of the civilized world.
While the Mormon purpose Is Btlll In
embryo, there are already hundreds
of small but earnest bands laborious
ly tolling In behalf of the creed, and
the vast throng of converts who are
accepting the modern articles of
faith Is creating a sensation In both
England and America,

The steamship Columbia crossed out
yesterday morning for San Francisco.
She got stuck on the Hogback above
Tongue Point before reaching Astoria,
and had to wait for the tide to rise
before she could pass through. The
detention of the Columbia was freely
criticised by river pilots yesterday In
view of the fact that transports have
been ordsred to Portland to take the
Thirty-fift- h regiment to Manila. The
river is now at a normal stage and
It Is the general belief that should
the transports arrive from the Inland
metropolis without meeting with acci-

dent It will be a miracle. The Colum-b- lt

draws less water than any of the
transports ordered to Portland, but
she grounded and could not get off
until high tide. The trip of the
transports to Portland will be watch
ed with interest by river men. It Is
believed the transports will have dif
ficulty In securing pilots at Astoria to
take them up the river. The reputa-

tion of a pilot will suffer If he takes
any chances on grounding and
delaying a government vessel. A n

pilot yesterday said that he
would not undertake to pilot either of

the transports to Portland and back
for any consideration.

FELL OVERBOARD.

A Newsboy at the O. R. & N. Dock
Has a Narrow Escape from

Drowning.

"Help me! Help me! Help me!"
A big crowd ran to the edge nf the

O. R. & N. landing yesterday morning
to see Willie Darragh, one of the As- -

torlan's newsboys, struggling In the
river and crying lustily for assistance.
The big steamer Hassalo tossed rest-
lessly at the dock, and threatened mo- -

mentarlly to crush the frail little body
against the long tier of piling.
"Throw him a rope," cried an onlook-
er, and Immediately a dock hnnd drop-
ped a line to the almost exhausted lad
Willie grasped it and awultdJ MB res-
cuer, who lowered himself to the wai-

ter's surface and fished out the choking
mite of humanity. Willie tells his ex-

perience as follows:

"I was standing on the pier selling
papers when a team came rushing to-

wards the entrance. It frightened me
a little and I stepped back to get out
i'f the way and fell overboard. I
I didn't care so much for the ducking
as to lose half of my papers. All the
other kids sold out, and I would too,
if this hadn't happened."

THE FALL FISH SEASON.

Views of Various Representative Can- -
nerymen on the Present Status

and P roe wot.

"Fishermen report that the river
fairly swarms with sardines," said
Manager E. W, Tallant of the Colum
bia River Packing Company yester
day. "It such Is the case, according
to their theory, we may anticipate a
heavy fall run of the silver side sal
mon." Mr. Tallant continued:

"Compared with last season, the Sep-

tember product for this year la short.
One of our men, who went out on the
10th or 11th, brought In at that time,
14 of what we usually call "stragglers."
Last night his catch dwindled down to
(our. Another man who has been fish
ing regularly since Sunday, Informed
me today that he wouldn't go out any
more for the present. However, the
fishermen all feel buoyant over the
prospects, and are only resting on their
ours until the full moon tides."

According to Mr. Tallant, there are
not over 20 fishing boats engaged on
the river at this time. The association
canneries, with the exception of Mc
Govern's at Grays harbor, are closed.

Manager W. T. Chutter of A. Booth
& Co.. when questioned concerning the
outlook, said:

"Salmon are coming In slow, but we
are not feeling anxious. I look for the
run to open about the ISth or 20th."

Manager Sofus Jensen of the Fisher
men Protective Union cannery held the
following views:

The fish business Is annoylngly
quiet right now. As a matter of fact.
we are sadly disappointed at the back
ward run. Our men who went out last
night returned, virtually, without any
thing. Neverthless, there la a prospect
of two months' good fishing yet."

PROF. STODDARD'S EXHIBITION

A Large Audience present Last Even-
ing to Witness the Exercise of the

Ralston Culture Class.

A large company of Astoria's rep
resentative people assembled last
night at Fisher's hall to witness the
exhibition given by Prof. Stoddard's
class In Ralston Physical Culture, and
they were all repaid for their attend
ance. A more unique or pretty enter
tainment of Its kind was never wit
nessed here. The class showed great
improvement and all the members
were very profuse in their praise of
Prof. Stoddard and his system,, of
physical culture. All of the class have
Improved In general health, some have
lost weight, other gained, some have
bettered their digestive powers, others
have rectified chronic complaints, while
all have Increased In lung power.

The evening was opened by a vocal
solo by Mr. H. C. Thompson, which
was well received. Following this, the
class gave a short synopsis of the sys
tem of exercises and a very pretty
exhibition It was. Bach movement
had Its own Individual merit, each ex-

ercised a different set of muscles and
when they were all combined, pre-

sented a systematic course of exercises
that rould not be equaled by any other
known .lystem. The movements, which
were accompanied by catchy music,
were frequently received with well de-

served applause.
While the elas was resting, Duncan

Stuart fntertalned the company with
one of his popular readings, which was
heartily applauded. The class again
took the fiTor and were put through
the contest exercises. They acquitted
themselves with especial credit. It was
an attractive exhibition. Prof. Stod-

dard then addressed the audience. He
explained the system fully and stated
that although he goes to Portland to-

morrow to pursue his work there, if a
class of sufficient size was formed here
he would return on October 4, and
teach another term of 20 lessons, giv-

ing two lessons a week. He stated
that he would teach afternoon and
evening classes If both were required
and also a children's class on Satur
days. Duncan Stuart and Mr. H. C.
Thompson have charge of the forma-
tion of the classes and should be seen
at once by all who Intend taking ad
vantage of this course of exercises.

Quite a number signed the roll last
evening, and as the class Is limited to
floor space the rest should sign before
September 25, when the roll will be
closed.

RBAI, ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Duncan Stuart to F. A. Stoddard,
lot 42, block 6, Merrlwether
Downs; f BO

Annie Warnakos to F. W. Baltes,
undivided one-thir- d of lot 4,

block 10, McClure's; 1

State of Oregon to 3. W. Douglas,
northwest quarter, section 36,

township 4 north, range 8 west;.. SOi

SEEING WITH OUR FEELINGS.

A physician makes the statement that
we see with our feelings. There Is
more truth In this than the thought- -

SCIKLiY
The glory of Oregon's future will soon rest with her school boys ot totlny; their obligations

will be great. Let thorn be in nowise handicapped. Troper clothing is just aB essential

as proper books. To meet tho prcsont's every demand, we havo arranged a special
sale of children's clothing. This salo opens today and includes eyory article necessary
to make up a complete wardrobe, whether for the schoolboy or schoolgirl. Today we

quote especially boys' clothing.

Boys' Suits
50 suits especially suitable for

school wear will be offered as a

leader. These salts are made ot
11 wool, cassimeres and fancy

tweeds; the coats are double-breaste- d

and well lined through-

out; the pants are knee lengths,

all sizes. These suits formerly

told for 83.60 snd $4.00 but daring

this isle they go for

$2.50
Boys' Cotton Sweaters

Full line in stripes and solid
colors such as blue, gurnet and
navy ut 50C- -

A nf4-- Virkf nice line school wear is brand, these have
iallULIlCr coats, knee pants double knees scau and
come fancy worsted Scotch tweeds, serges and cheviots, to
fifteen years $2.25 to $7.50,

less will perceive. For Instance, take
a man or woman with a weak stomach
which has not the power of giving the
blood the nourishment It requires. The
system is filled with poisonous bile.

Poor blood coursing the brain
poisons and weakens It, and the suf-

ferer is utterly Incapable of enjoying
beauty of any sort, or even a hearty
meal. The reason the bilious and the
dyspeptic who takes Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters finds life brighter and
pleasant-;r- , is because It cleanses the
system and strengthens the stomach.
&e that a private revenue stamp
covers the top of the bottle.

If we could see ourselves as others
see us we might have a better opinion
of ourselves than we have now.

FOR 8ALB.

Furniture of upper floors of Central
hotel. Good paying business. Owner
wishes to go to Europe. Will be sold
aheap if sold U flay.

When a gown la so dowdy
that you haven't any other word for It,
It Is generally called picturesque.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

First National Bank,

OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria. In the State of Oregon, at
the close ot business, September 7th,
1899,

RESOURCES,
Loans and diseonnts 1235,221 69
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 2,658 83
TJ. S. bonds to secure circula-

tion 12.600 00
Premiums on U. S. bonds.... 000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 100,039 86
Other real estate and mort--

imecs owned 9.317 01
Due from rational banks (not

reserve agents) 2,772 28
Due from state banks and

bankers 28,718 44
Dne from approved reserve

agents 126.9.'i6 48
Checks and other cash Items. 1,831 44
Notes of other national banks . 4(15 00
Nickels and cents 88 50
Lawful money reserve in

bank, viz:
Specie 141,000 00
Lessl-tend- notes. 810 00 141,315 00
Redemption fund with V. .

treasurer (o per cent or cir-
culation) 662 50

Total (102,071 13

LIABILITIES.
Capital stook paid in f 60,000 00
Surplus fund 25,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 24,446 08
National notes out-

standing 6,000 00
Due to state banks and bank-

ers 83 82
Individual deposits

subject to check. 440,152 87
Demand certific-

ates of deposit. 87,414 42
Certified oliecks... 30,024 64 558,101 83

Total 0(12,671 18

State of Oregon, )

County of Clatsop,)
I, 8. 8. GonrtoN, cashier of the shove-name- d

bunk, do solemnly swear thut the
above statement is true to the bent ot my
knowledge and belief. 8. 6. Gordon,

Casliior.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of September, 1808.
C. B. Tuomhon, Public.

Correct Attest :

Jacob Kamh, I

W. F. SIcUitEQOBjf Directors.
Wm. M. Ladd, )

v..

FOR THE

Shaimahan's

tweeds,

drsw-In- g

THE OCCIDENT
Astoria's Leading Hotel

Megler & Wright,

The DAT
XT nLflVL(

W. Whlpple.ProprletO r.

Restaurant of San Francisco
ATTENTIVE SERVICE...,
first-cla- cuuuira..
PRIVATE ROOMS FOX LADIES.

538 Commercial St.,

CHAS. HE1LBORN
IRON In all sizes

AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS

C. J.
Commission,

Insurance and

I

THE ASTORIAN...

1

THE LADIES.

The pleasant affect and perfect safe
ty with which ladles mar use Bjrrup
of Figs, under all conditions, makes It
their remedy. To get the true
and genuine article, look for the name
of the California Fig Byrup Co., print
ed nsar the bottom of the package. For
sale by all druglsts.

When a visitor Is treated like one of

the family she Isn't apt to stay very
long.

FURNITURE AT PRIVATE! BALK.

During the month of September, 1809,

I will dispose of my household furni-
ture, consisting of carpets, chairs, wal-

nut secretary, parlor organ, chamber
suits and bedding, lounges, lamps, hall
rack, tables, pictures, miscellaneous
books, crockery, kitchen range, refrig
erator, etc

Please call between the hours of I
a. m. and 1 p. m.

Mrs. W. W. PARXER.

Sailor Blouse Suits
We have a full line of sailor blouse
suits, middy nlte and vestse suite

that are both suitable and sendee,
ble for the younger boys. These

are ot blue serge and blue cheviot,
fancy and mixed tweeds with
plain and fnnoy shields, with
black silk sailor knot ettaohed;
lies three to eight years at

to $7.00
Boy' Knee Pante

In corduroy, seiges end
cheviots, all well made and sewed

at 33C to $1,00

A full lfne of tablets, slates,
books. ipoDges, pens and

pencils, etc.

very for the Kantwearout
clouble-breaste- d with and

in cassimeres, sizes nine

through

wlthlng

looking

bank

Notary

Props.

W.

Finest North

& SON

Brokerage,

Shipping.

favorite

$2.45

A PC Open Day
and Night.

Astoria, Oregon

and style.
We shall continue to tell
Iron and Brass Bedsteads
at the same Low Prices
regardless ot the raise In
the price ot iron and brass

Custom House Broker.
: ASTORIA, .OREGON

Agent W. P. A Co., and PaolAo Kxprets Go's.

Delivered at your i
Office, Store,

uniyoutenfsa
Montb.--

rKSiracBzaiEBOKfia
H

j
ft

...Steam liaundrg
J D. R. C r i'HKM, Ptop'r.

9 Wti trl doltiar much lo euro tin wuhlng
U habli W, illr a bolUr way, chR- -
3 or and a mum conritiileiit WHy. FhiiiI
m I)' wanhliiK !) Ironing clioaptr tlmn
ft you cn hnv, tlmm don, at home, thus
111 diilnifsnny with the (ir.'ttl oruM and
irj tip'rt fWilhiK on Monrtiy.
& arNo.'liliio employed.

(JonuT Ninth and Amor mreeu.

I tup monPTt i
W mr mm mmyi

I .Restaurant.
Dan Rurhcr, Prop.

No. 579
Commercial 8t. Astoria i

Opou all Night. a.


